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A1tica. 

Dear H.H., 
Trank vou very much for your lenter of the 8th inst. And tor 

vour expression of sympathy, the' passing of my mother.She was in so 
much pain during the last few years of her life that in a way we are 
glad that she is out of it al~ now,but we shall miss her very much. 

I am writing to kee'p you in touch with developments here 
especialLy as far as I am con"cerned. The Nats. have presented me with 
a cruel choice. If they had d smiesed me outright I would hav 
qualified for a pension whicW would have kept the wolt fro the door 
for life. The only way I can et my pension rights now is to stay on 
for the two years that. I stH. had to serve before retire ent. I wouLd 
then have qualified for a pen ion of between five and six hundred 
pounds or a lump sum of over ~6000,in addition to the £3000 which stands 
to my credit in the Pr'vident Fund to which I have been contributing 
all these years. What I have ot in the Provident rund I cannot lose 
'but it is pension which I sha 1 have to forego if' I go. \· e.U~we have 
l1ad long discussions wi th .i'~ri da about this matter. IY children who are 
away from hOIl '" have written t p express their views about the matter. r.:y 
son J 'osJtph wno has set up a .J.. gal firm in Durban has come over to 
Alice to discuss.matters. We re al.J.. agreed that it is best for me to 
10. St.aying on here will mean that I shall have to resign from the 
A.N.C. 'Phe Nats will use my n e and my reputation to bolster up these 
tribal colleges and will be a le to say to the outsid~ world that 
my pr •• ence here showe that t eee colleges are not going to be eo bad 
af~er all. r will virtually b a slave and will not be able to enjoy 
any of the freedoms which I II ve hi therto en.i oyed as a uni versi ty 
teac.her. I mfty even be caL.J..ed upon to defend the present system 
publicly. Any refusal to do s wouLd be regarrled as 'misconduct' under 
civil service regulations to hich I will be subject. For these and 

any more reasons that I coul give I have come to the conc.J.usion that 
I must exercise IIY option to ~resi n,whatever the consequences. 

That means I shall ~ave to find something else to do during 
the course of next year. I wo ld welcome the op ortunity to get out 
of the country for aome t~me t any rate,but then I shal.J. run into 
passport di1':t'iculties. One wa of get~ing over that diffic lty would 
be for me to get into one of ;he High Commission Territoriee,say , 
BechuanaLand and get out from there after a time with a ritish 
passport. Another is to appLy for an exit permit which the Govern.~t 
in teros of the law must gran if you satiity the that you intend to 
leave the country permanently. That is what Vllakazi w 0 is now at 
Harttord Seminary had to do,b that of course is not a decision which 
can be taken lightly. It woul be easier if one knew one was going to 
a definite job. I muet thank ~ u tor the inquiries which you are 
making on my behalf. Perhaps 8 metring useful will turn u • It I could 
get over there,we might then ve the chance of working on t,he l fSS. The 
fact that I had left the coun~ in the present circu stances would 
probably be . adrtitional adverti ement for the book. Some of my friends 
over here are suggesting that t might be possible for a fUnd to be 
raised to make good to loss tn t I 8l!I going to tlJuffer as f' result of 
my reBignation. I do not know ~t anything will come of it, out I woul~ 
naturally anything like that . suppose t ey ould ask overseas f~%ds 
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